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PUBLIC SCHOOLS . GENERAL URBHA TURK'S MINISTERS ARIZONA ALIEN IBERNSTORFF TO

F CITY OPEN 1
1 124 ENROLLMEN

The pantic schools of Ike city
tkl maralag. ami ike roglatratlea

at aeon wa ItSI, a doereMe of Ot I

licm Jim year, wMfc an oarotlMonl
r Jit. This Mourner m k

rate ap la tke earettmeat. sMsjr pu-

pils, ftactlcwlarty beciaaera befog de-

terred kr weather conditio!, achoel
aetkorltJes Mi4 that a bright sum-skl- ay

day wanld have eeea aa In-

crease over last year. Tke ftgare
green are the On day, compared vita
taw arora 1914 attendance.

Tfcs enrollment by Mkoet Is aa fol-

iowa:

11 mil
Hick Sake .SS 2
UTaakJiiataw , SSg ?e
Lhseela Ml m
Ussieeoit .. 1S7 1S1
Jsmwwb if ia

Tetat -.-1121 1159
Owfas ta Ike cendltioat oilitlaR
ka Jlka ofoafn day no aeon rate

mtm a-l- ki; araUaWe Mon tke
oafreOaioat kofore tfco end of tkc
'first moNth. Tbli aflemooa the

is aador ar. and a Might
7 lacraee oor tko akore (laares wJII

JlKt Attun.
Taw aitaadaace at thfl hlak Kkql

tfela jraur is txpctod to caetKid tka
Mt Mark, mar Ml ef town a Indents
Jai raafMarias.

Slady wttl kasla In all gradoa at
tkc kfajt rthool in the morning, tho
taaekors maktaa aalr aaalfinwonta
toaaj--. Soaw of tho atadoati 'Kill
havs to wait for Ike arrlral of book.
Tko frsahiaen rla III ko the largest
in tha btatorjr of the high tchool.

Tka tarhars of tke schools and
tha avkoal twi'ard III hold a meeting
tasaorraw pt n'na to UliKium the plans
for the )nr d ouiilii' tin work.

jfSffaiiHLff.

ANNA L REUNON

OFG.A.R.VETERANS

The annual reunion of the S'ddter
nnd Sailor f tkc ('nil U'r wenel
lkia moraii'tr in tlte I fast trrute, in the
vaatbera part of the it. under un-

favorable weather conditions. L'nde-terrs- d,

Uw veteran botfan tba woik
of eracUna; their rajnp and madia
raady for tbe beginnine of the pro-
gram. A larwa deka:aliHi will arrive
from Grant I'asa thi aftrrnooo, aad
veterans from all )iat in cnathern
Orcaoa will come tomorrow. The re-

union will cloe l'nda. There will
be a cajapfin rack maht. A number
of the bnsineBM boe of the city
ami Hiblic office flew the Star uurt
StnjteK in honor ot the n jmoo.

QUARANTINE TRAVEL

KAOI.E PASS, Tex.. Sept. 13.- - A

strict uarantmc amt ail pawtaffi-fro-

atekiio into Tetus execpt with
the perwiiMion i the I 'nitod State-militar- y

authorities, w.i- - put.ialo -t

twdat alon the lower Tela bor-
der by Male health otficuU. Tar
quarantine order was desujaed U abi
tka border atrol in luMpinc oat or
tbe state rou wuwpeeii'd of batiny
no Wgttuuate errand in tba United
JHatos.

GEnMANS CONTINUE DRIVE

(Canlianed from I'aae On.)

tka Armenians, staled that Soflu i

uoar on the mokt fnendly tmns with
(VBrnaUaUnople. In tbe Balkaaa aad
lUly raasors arc attain current of an
Aaatm-fJeraaa- a offtie aaotameat
taward Cojiataalinopie.

v maim nropjippiii iimoini aitni
apaee to tbe anaownceajawt of Ilavid
JJoyd-Oeorf- e, miuistir of maaiUoas,
lbat tba aalioa mul mereaaa her ef-

forts ery ereatlv if tielory for the
trpiaate allies i to be aaauriai.

On V"t4Mii 1'iont
PAIH8, S.rt. 1 1 --The IVaacb war

uftice t4ida out m iuaaaent on
taw pnsxreM ot l.niitix im follows;

''Tbe mui tiuii'n.t: irM-ccde-

ami i,iui.u..inix i n oath
cif the Somiue or lure Kue. There

ty& violent bouibaribai; in the toi -

M suwitaeeiirt auI H.unij:ii., a- -

tVjjy s on the plateaua of (ueere- -

lial

tH and Nouvioii Iiitrruiiitent '

U!tnniliijc took I'L" in the ('linm-- 1

no itj)d tbe Aru.i.n'
C HfcaiH our bun. n.
uftoiaiw fire oi. i

uiliug nnd ttraaiiu."
'tmarhmil of ittuberu I

iitlOiysunrfllnri Vbsm "- i- wi
Irtfl'tJiiJr trviiflluks inijl atitancrd

our triro (iitNik$taffi$Ut id.
iwriol by infantry ftji '

.

T

SHOT BY ORDERS

FE IEIMIL
WASHrjWFTOX, Set. IX Con- -

m - i. ,
wmiw ni tor cunuw vi uuriw ,

Tassaa Crbma br Oeaeral Van vai
leeeeved dir-ct- ltr friai Vila tada kr
Kariqoe IJnrente. U aaeml here, ta
explanatioa of t'Hwia's eenfon.

lOcactal ViIU
iUtcant :

M' the foflowaart

uFr mm taw naM Ike bdMiar
of Ocnrrl Tows L'iMaa ba keeocae
JaUaAprabi. beraaae, vHkovi aa.r
scrapie wfcatorar, k Mratd all
peraso k iararrrtl hi QJsaleai'are.
Of hi tdi aa aar f late no aerovat
wbalavrr I baaoqaartar. nar to aay
aatboritiea vrkoss be a oMiaH to
ttwneet aaul by.

"raaVr tb ennAitini. and tak-ia- it

ia mHiaiaVratioa th- - iMTMtaa
maabwnliaaUoB and erwlty f al

Trbtaa aati propaganda of diin- -

tegratfoa that be a rondiHiuc in
the body of tbe root enl ion oraiv tin-d- or

aty raaamaaxl, and bis rompM
lark rf nwawvt for tax life nod prop-ert- y

if aatioaaia and foretenerp. I

ifed it proper to InUniw him for
tbe iMjrpoae of impreit; njKMi bini
tbe neeeaaitr of aa baasedtate ebance
in artiotu and bbarior. Hlth tbi- -
ead ia view, I tiartad for hi- - n.o'-- h

at Xh--- , Daraawo. aerMntainied bi
a bod.VKnard, bat meeting- - with bl-fro- m

General L'rbina and his t.tnft,
who bad enlrenrhad tbeMt.lve in the
boose, I pmeeeded la the mmI ade-in- at

Ntaaner under the eirrma-Manre- s,

eompllinr lim ' "iirrmder.
after whw-- hi ee-iiiio- n a order
ed bv a loon tjuiriuil heli n tba

1370 GAME LICENSES

AccordinK to figuroi crtnNlcd by
the count v ch-rk- officex 1.J70 hunt-in- s;

ami fishiiiK licensee were iKnrn
for Aumjot this ear, naainf t Vt)Y

iaannl last Anaust. Tbe
were il370. Tbe Mctien were

diMnbiitedis follow- -: Hunting: 1110,
fishing 130, 111 combination huntiiia
and fihinjr and 20 non-reside- nt U- -

HEDF0RD STUDENTS

OFF FOR COLLEGE

The school colleges on tbe
coast are opealag aad tbe annual
exodus af yoanx people from the!
Kofae river valley has followed wl
IteKue river valley baa beau a. The j

rnlvornUr t Oreaoa draws the'
lamest number,:; elonely follaed
by O. A. C, with 7. while bath Staa-for- d

and llerkeloy are w repre-
sented. Itoiow Is a fairly complete
lint of the local students, tbe schools
they will attend and their year of
attendance:

Italb Nye. University, tsageae. sec
yea.

Mildred sad Kathleen Mack. 0. A.
C

Ruth Wlkmn, University. Kuaaae.
orand year.

stable OouM, first year. O. A. C.
Vara Olmstead, t'nlverslly, Ka-gen- e,

secoad year.
Mary Amelia (tore, taa Joee

acaool. aan lose.
Miss Ailea ralmar, Ian Jaaa

secoad year.
Miss Ina Cochran, Saa Jaea

flret year.
Kutk Uwreaos. Unlveraity. Ka-gen- e.

third year.
lreao tmttb. 0 A. C. weoad year.
Mrs. Ira Uodaa. O. A. C.

rraaela Davlaaoa. 0. A. C.
Ieaore Vsaoa, University.

Cat,
LueUe Meeaaor. Uaiveralty, Ku- -

geae.
Bdlaoa Marshall. Uaiveralty. Ku-gen-

tktN year. I

Kioyd Hart. Harrard Military At a-- 1

demy. Los Aaoelee, aaaior year. J

l.iacola McCormaak, Jr., Btaaferd!
L'aUeralty. i

Robert ttaaford l'nlver-- 1

lljr..
Lather lmaol, MIUtAry Academy.

Carver, lad.
Chariot Prim, ralveralty Iaw

aaaass. Berkeley, 01.
Veraon Oarrett. Uateorsity. Ku

goao, last ear.
Osry tiarretl, t'alTOffatty. Kagoae.

flret year.
Gkawfge (latoa, I'aieorsMy. Uageae

first year.
rtata fhippa. Commsrca. Ualver- -

. tagam. ftrtt rear.
' . osaa VUaa. Praaaratarv 1

tin the Lor o a C.. Oanrallto.
lun-.-- i , ,u, Kdward Vllaa. HorUcnltare. O.

(mil ii.
'

. orrallla.

In
pur

aad

ond

l fa Jeewburjr, 0wioaralty, Eugene.
i. ni agar,

'. naM ralvsaaa, gugaae, first

fc.ri UttbUld. o. x e
I'.'il HoblBMfi. O A C.
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CORNER

IKING FORTUNES

LONDON. Sept 1 Conditions ia t L..
are awIM ac eka- -' ".""T -- '""

atie ky iteoter't at

Seid.

nation imwnoni..!.auuaflMata mHtp Jiiatiai aratvflkx riH-- n
Ariaosia. rererrrdAlfaaaa uxiarrMa TurttUh lfw"r

eaaiul. Tka oavYtaawaawat
srapka:

Taa ef
aaflerlar xroaler hanlaMaa

of
in

rr a de
.. w ki. Il. .i i -- i"wi i uir mi van" - "" -- -- , . tl..,wr, -- " ..
at fk of He

'

ale ara
is nnriwsnr-- . tba rorKMM to Issw HO

MKtaa nattaaal afeaa raa hf ",r or
Barer war.
Taalat May, mtnMar af tka latarier 'h rour n"-- and beeate
kas all aad ft

tkem at k'ck prices. to be one oi tae irot
"Tke from tka

f Sbiek I' I lalaai.
af tko aaltaa ia affairs, is

ll of the
of tbe

ss'iBU, axalaat whiek ke to
Ike cabinet. Tk pa-

triarch ka been of all
powera.

"The Illaek sea end of the
baa been closed bv a chain

of wire nettioa; and wlnei."

ARSON

iakabitaaie CaaataasJaa- -

enduy
aative-br- ti

taiabMor

lemali.nal inohed

roatnaMoa

rtrflaioaa
eaaflnaod. dtaapprovad
extaratlaatlon Cbriatlaa

protasted
Greek-Amerie-

deprtned

as

ARRES

RING

PPL!

ID
T, ST. L

ES L

kacaasa

naontb

mIIInk

reprssaautlva

ni. ph-.- i.i. n.iT, -
' A- - aadller-h- , w.rthti

ir.M tkMM. nnltod marriageAyencv companva e fMcwt w " aa -

arrested today jut after he had git en '

42000 bond to answer any
that miffht be placed against him ia!
the Mmmrv into alleged incendiart I

lbt. j

Tbe nrrest of ilemch aaa the ixth
to be mAe in the iiiveatiaattoa of th?
ulleifcd industry of promoting; fires.

Ucrt Keaay, ia charge of the de--

tec tii.- - bureau iaiewtieation of fires,
said today that the ciroait attorney
has reports of conversa
tion which lieroch and Herbert 0.
Baker, nrreted Sunday night, bad
with Joseph Cnriotcn, secretary of
tbe Christen Bellows company, on the
matter of increaUM( bio firs insur
ance preliminary to tbe startiaf of
aa Incendiary

Cluel of Police Young said today
that Baker hid made a full eoufes-io- n.

Iierrh i fbik.-r'-s

to the mi1ic n band net-

ted thcin-)'- e mor- - thun 2..VH1.IMI0

in St J.oui. iluriii.' tin l.i-- t ten tear.

TO SE

rlliCAOO, Sept. 1.1. attempt
lo raie the .'4MI.(KM) inter t due ou

Hock

Maiewai Judge
in the L'Mtad tate district eonrt
here today. The therefore de-

ferred farther court action petwline
oVtrloumcata w New York, wbtre lh

sought.
By tbe icrasa of the debenture

bonds the bould bava beta
pan! today.

A considrrabm portion of
money already hn- - b--

sul Judg.' ('HiKiiir
The titi'-lio- ii l.r.i.ini In ton- - t'u

wh. h lliri l.t.. i lu- - uit n -- t

from -

,gPHft-t- t.

, 'i
V

tfwMr.flajaWBMrvi- -i

AW IN THE

, WAMHS'iToN. 1 ; Atter-n- et

General Jnc- - of Anri.i tday
opco-- the fight in the Brene oart
oor eoootitationabtv IIk' Antwna

' alien labor, law by filter brief
. . A . . . . . ...

Goaataattaople
mtrttfatoAtm.

contended
that rdfan- - an! lytterrn- - Iianafr the HatKm

.. i

mine
tj- - 'to toe ne oi eopjwr aa a war ssaieri

iai.

II'

me Aruona mw atake it erase
jfor nn etfipliMer of More than fiva'

tkaa oai-- ', than prr
af rrni
laaha, of aadr,liE,l" Th X

of
earaared eamiaodiUas coMpNea4io.

, promiew

rharire'

ttennernphir

fire.

emnlo.tcr.

being

obtiiiucd,"

1.111111

a

; a

"
"

tnt t" b de-id- durinK :he ronton
yt-n- r A 'wr "O'irt bf.d it i.n on- -

"tlt'ltlol il

E

'jt:H

BOSTON', Sejrt. 13. -- What i--
' rimmed to be a new American
' awe Nwrnirainar record wh etabU'h- -

ed etfday by CbarlVk Toth of this
!cit, who was in the water fifteen

honi- - and forty-se- t minutes, while
fWimri.int: fnnn Cbari.ftown hrxlae
to Boston and back. Tbe dn- -

tafie - estunutcd at twenty-fou- r

mile- -.

'1 WEDDING BELLS- - -i.iir. ju'iiiit
L,we" l'

we-prcide- nt of tbe, ller-e- li
J'wr were in-- ...

('.

The

m

j,i

Her. W. r. Shields at the Presbyter
ian manse on Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 11.

Those two young jtoople arc icbool
teachers. Mr. Wright has been for
many years principal of tho Butte
Falls schools, and Mrs. Wright has
been a teacher In Jackson county.
They will make their homo la Mon-

mouth where Mr. Wright Is complet-
ing hie preparation for greater effi-

ciency In his ckoeon work. With
bright anticipations for life, they bear
with thorn the good wishes of all
who know them.

ASHLAND. Sept. Ukr-Ph- ilip Ski-n- et

Itote and --Mrs .Madge Eubanks
were married at. San Prancieo on
Saturday. Tbe ceremony wn inf-
ormed by Bishop Edwin H. Hushes
of tbe .Motkottt KMerpal church, at
ha residence, W Buchanan street,
in that city. .Mi Eubank accom
panied her (Mrentk, .Mr. and !r.
Oeonre Knbanks, to tka cxioition
center the Friday tcriou.

Both bride and groom nre grndu-iitc- -

of the Ahlaud thod iinii
will known in this ticmity. Mr. lto
ir the ioa of Mr. Kobort Wiley ant
brother Charley and Howard Ioc
of this city. After graduation be n- -

for a time earner in the local Mt of-

fice and Inter on nttcaded I.eland
Stun ford uniiorsity and taught

debenture bino of the Chicago. ,in tanous localities in California. For
lland k I'aiti- - Hailrad company i some month past he has been Hitt-meetin- g

with wa, aciording to n ling in the management tbe Model
made by

moaey

ia!ivt
th

court

endar- -

of

school

ttoincss college, jocalnl ilitoctiv on
the esMisitin grotimlK at Sbh Fran-rise- n.

Tho bride rfeetml hejelf in
the science of domestic art and to
her accomplishment a loner tbee line
look adtantage of a )Mtgraduate
course in tbe saine detmrlment at Co
lumbia coilei. New York. For the
mt year she has beea a valued mem-

ber of the for ult of the Im-a- l high
where her itteiumruU huvo

l'il rci'ounued. Tli ncwlt- -

wihU will riuU- - at
In if Mr lio-- i li -

' li" '
-- li - "i tii.it

r

w,

ea

Kivcr-id- c, ll
.i HiHituiii in tin

,.jMJgM'juii.JWJiranww3sjaBssawKTamTSKTaaB3aPiWi !
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COURTS

WBWr' saieConduct
for Money

Without risk or worry you may send
sums of any size any distance by

WESTERN UNION
Tho cost is as little as the time it takes
is short The protection, perfect.

Full information at any
U'tfjfern Union Office,

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.
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IEI LANSN

WAKIIIXGTO.V, Sept. 13 Cotrnl
Von Itersslorff, ojitunUtM- - ilopite the
tvtmj: J?rH atrc oer relatioa

iMflwe n tke laitcd Slater and the
reatral porr!', iras back ta Waluar- -

iva todar for a roafercRrc witk Sc- -

the jelarr

liitbt

high

Setd by the HaViaw, a,f the Arabic.
The Ganeaa view, i was mm, -

ftbat an agreement eonM be rearned
to arbitrate tbe qurtftm of repara
tion far Athtih Hre')t oa tbe
"hip, bwMaveb a, the BerHa aata had
renewed that vunuirinc
eoMiatandprs had been ordered not t
attack peaeefnl hnei without warn- -

imr.
Tbe note or the Onion

! k beinir decided at the ftatf
dejmrtment ttxlay.

e

German

Tliere nre definite reasons
why tho New Post Tonsties
are vastly supenor in crisp-nes- s

and flavor to any other
corn flakes.

NIECTED POISON

BUT GETS WELL

UKNVKK, Sept. 1 .. A four-da- v

wait for death ternnnatd toda when

Dr. V. V. Kennev wj dolared to

hare entirelv recovered irom tbe ef-

fect of a hypodermic injection of

noisefl which be took tbroua--h mis-

take Thordr morniaa:. Dr. Kraa
took tbe poiaon. which ordinarily WIN

in a few days tbroaxb action on tbe
kidneys, in the belief that it wag a
4epme potion. Diseorenne: m er
ror, he tnmaoaed meilical aid and
settled down to wait for death, in the
meantime-tttlyin- e with eirtitific in-te- rtt

the action of the druK on his
"Vstem. For fonr dav the L.ue of
life or death hung in the balance, but
the phyinaii ytem final! threw
off the effect of th- - KHon and lit- -

n pronoonewl out of danger.

So Crisp
And Delicious, Too!

sheer

in ideal young

" . S.SHferCf

- e- -e

BLETHEN ELECTED

TRI-STA- TE LEAOER

SAV 13.

Elv'tin ot officers only occupied the
attention of delejmte of the Tri-Sta- te

Good lloads a.ociution from
Waohinfcton, California nnd OreRon

in a hort M?ion of their convention

here today to adjourn-

ment to a eonjont'tirc meeting with
tbe I'an-Amtric- road in
Oakland.

eloeted were:'
Joofm L. Hlcthon, Soat-ll- e.

Secrctarj--, George E. Iloos, Mcd-for- d,

Or.
Directors: J. Kdsar Pcta-lutn- a,

Cal.; II. Munun, Ererett, Wash.;
John Westerlund, Meilford.

Seattle wa- - chosen for the 1910
eomentmn.

IWt. f"4aaWemfM

vs: v
In the new process of baking, intense heat raises tiny air "puffs" on each

flake, bringing out a decidedly new and delicious flavor (he true flavor of the
corn unknown to the corn flakes of the past.

Owing to this new process the Xew Toasties maintain their crispness until
eaten and do not grow soft and mushy in the bowl like other corn flakes.

The flavor is so delightfully pleasant that the Xcw Post Toasties may be
oaten and relishedydry, though of course they are generally served with cream,
rich milk or fruit with a sprinkling of sugar.

Suppose you try the

New Post Toasties
at all (trocers

Young Men
Distinction gained Ly sxcellehce and net by

cut and color is a proper in men's

niAXnsiO, Sept.

the

it

congress

Officers
President,

Allen,

Or.

oddities

clsthcs.

Ws use safsly conssrvativs fabrics and colors, but secure

distinctiveness ly subtle touches ih design and workmahship.

You can get the effect in frht of oUr mirror before deciding.

Boys, Are You Ready for
School Monday?

Ne, you can't start right without that new suit. Mayhs

you II ohly heed a pair of odd pants, some shirts, waists,

caps, undcrwz-nr-, etc., to start with. Brihg mamma in. We

cart fix you up in hice shape.

Our clothss ars right and our prices are right.

Model Clothing Co.

le.o.s.a.a.a.

:

J i


